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We want the Men
Who arc clothes clothes
Rttiag cloths - to know where

To best buy Best.
Oomt and see the showing of the linest
productions from the of the

in the

We want the nn;n who buy here to gel they'll be
satisfied with and w make our selection with that

Object in view and we keep the same purpose in mind when
the price -- all our clothing is priced that men will see

the financial Advantages in respect to style, tit. material, finiah.

If you anything
In wearing apparel, its hen at its best.

Alexander Hexter,

The Boston Store
M a truth Summer Girl had many
irctty "tunable" dress goods choose from.
in previous season there been much beauty

hi be for little money. ::::::::
Dimitios

Poroaies.

Dimities

trcumlies Batistes

'Itiillies.

packagee,

supplies.

glassware.

perfumes.

MdiUnd,

Furniture,

interested lagood becoming

the
handsome

shops Grestsst Olothei
Makers World.

clothing thor-
oughly

making

want

&

the never

has
had

12 l2c for fine ginghams and ootton

i'ean da Boies.

4tOC for Alexandria silks in elegant

designs.

S 1- -;$ for ginghams in plain colors and

fancies.

few Silk Organdies, Exclusive Dress Patterns.
lew Poulard Silks, Exclusive Dress Patterns.

pjfi Remnants Wash Goods lengths from shirt
waist length a dress lenght.

usiest Store in Pendleton.

and

edericK No

Incubators.

Inqtiisilivcncss
Ii frequently forgivable as in the
instance of vour wanting to know all
about the bread son cat. Ask us all
the questions yOU like about the
bread, cakes, pint, etc , we suppiy.
We will be Only tOO pleased to alls
wer them We have nothing to con-
ceal, everything to las open to the
inspection o! legitimate impiirers.
W. 'tag about our bread we base
a right to it's good all through
e.sery das- in the s ear.

C ROHRMAN.

BYEKS' BEST FLOUR
To ni. ik. gol bread .- I In I. . mi Flour. It UMik rJrtit
premium at '.in- Chicago Vforld's Kuir overall . ouipet
tioll, Hllll gllc- - e. ei lent Satisfaction l.elewt IIMtxi.

Kvery (Mt:l ix guaranteed. We have the bout .m.-.h-

Boiled Bailey, Seed Kye and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYEKS. Proprietor.

Warranted not to Rust
I have jiint received a large shipment

LISK JJ5B TINWARE
Hitch as milk pans, milk cans, boilers
tea tattles, iauoe pans, dippers and
buokets, ete. Every pieos Is warrant-
ed not to rOSt and is exchaneahle at

iinv time for a m-s- s piece if it rtlStS

See display in window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

M I'M M

Democrats envied Kort Wayne. in i

by increased majority.
Fires near Austin, Pr., are destroy-

ing immense amount nf timber
China will auk the powerx to Host a

loan for her to pay the indemnity.
Troop will begin to leave China

when she promises to pay the

Bbahey loot bia tight with Bverati
on a foul at Cripple Creek, Colo. It
wan a go, but the decision
was given in the second.

A notice has been posted at the
Ifarrishnrg Hteel works. beginning
.lane 1, an advance in wages of III per
cent for nearly 7(h )( person"

Heavy rains have caused a great rise
in the river Indus and capital of the
district of the same name is in immi-
nent danger of destruction by ilooii.

it is asserted that the principal ob
ject of a plot discovered at afoOMecdtl
was to kill President Ceustus upon
bis arrival at the government palace.

Articles were tiled at Trenton, N. .1
,

with an authorised capital of 50,000,
(KM), to manufacture stationery and
other engines and machinery" of all
kinds.

Another strike of HUH men on the
I'elaware, Lackawanna ami We-ter- n

railroad was precipitated by the
rcluaal to grant recpiest of workmen lor
a nine hour working day at present
wages.

Bccausc Richard M. Kohiimon, a
colored teacher of music has been
assigned to mipervise the musical in-

struction given in New York schools,
IS principals 1'iK) subordinate teachers
have protested.

i ne social iM'oiiotino t inti. a inein-lie- r

of the Nalional Kederation ol W...
men's Cluh, has under consideration a
proposal which if adopted will reverse
the entire color I ine question that has
been agitating the women's clubs of
the country

The Isiaru of naval officers appointed
to make a full investigation and report
on wireless telegraphy has completed
its work and reports on the entire
feasibility of the system and recom-
mends: that it be adopted and that the
present system of using carrier pigeons
lor messages between naval points b
auanuoneu.

PAtlUC NORTHWEST NKWS.

I vereti. Waiib., is to have gas plant
Oil indications are found near Ore

gun City.
Oregon's school fur deal nun.-- will

close on Mav L'H.

ork is to be resui I at the . ,V

1'.. mine in the Baker district.
Baker City wheelmen are howling

aiioiit hoy who pnmitnre tires.
The I mversitvof California ,,

I niversity of Oregon in field day.
A contract has Keen let lor a m liool

house at John May City for 848S,
A well of iNiiliug water ha- - I n

found near Vale, Malheur county.
I liueus ol I'.nterprise have lorineil a

Wallowa county immigratinii board.
Lester Horner proposes a hotel at

Knlerprine if eiti.eiis will pet nptlLIHI.
Columbia college, Milton, will hold

its annual commenceuient on Mav
I' IA

The steamer .Senator bus been in
iiiarantine at Juneau with MiiialIpo n
BOBIOi

Canyon City Iturns stage., are now
on the summer schedule and make the
7u miles in a day.

Ira Jones, of Oregon Citv, has been
admitted to practice bafOfa the interior
department at Washington.

J. A. I'avlon has taken the oflice ol
Baker county school superintendent,
succeeding W. B. I'rivett, decease. I.

The I inted spates government asks
(or bida on construction, plumbing and
w iring at Fort Stevens, near Astoria.

A Virginia aorporeUoOi fbsi.iHNi
ca(iital, has been funned to sell iea-nu- ts

through the Mouth from nickel-in-the-sl-

nun bines.
The .real Northern 'o. f Imililing

stiakvards at i.pbrala. Wash., from
whereto ship thousands of burses,
sheep and cattle to the Kast.

riie Canadian government has re
duced the rovaltv to f per cent and
rules that non-pa- y meiit will subject
the gold .lust to coiitiMcatiou.

i'.asjjajK,e4plB
The Bullet

i tin :nt bu until mditn U

It is nol moit sun- than llu- dirt Hiiiin1l
iin-- iiu-lt- out 0 ttu ni.bti who M'stlil
liifl lilJlUU'U Nu Ml Ji lb htrotlL' ' llletu
ins i iiu.n'ii "Wiit-i- i tiu iionuicfa in dig
.'sivfl tin whole Ik wviikt iiftl

lir. Pisrc'll GoldeM Mulit al !nvnv r
itjfsjg 'liast-a.- - ol Uisj stoin.tcli 1! otUei
ir.tus of rtigiMihui aul nutrition Jt
ures tliMM.i. t ot other OfyftHi wl. i it

uits the dieWsMM ol tbel stotii.Ai i on
jvhn'h ihr nrviru! ons-it- i it U foJ

nutrition .inti vitulitv
"I woutO xsty tu r aiti t n.

h.it 1 have lri 11 arr tally ni
vtin-- Mr J S 11 II : Ueuoua

.14 'I wua ut ouc iiuif
US thuUtfUt aliuut
it death uur V

mini. tu in. h olx-
I tad rl of thr UuW
to tuy betl. 1 li.U
i.iki-- ifatlloiu of nu li
iiir. Iut it lmi! U iX

Ihf iHsiraW: but I must
4UV ih.it ...1. n i

c a liuacovci y ' has
ni. d iuc. uik!

iilU OtuUlcl til. in
Uavc- bet u lot iwt utv
yciara I atu nw forty-Ihrc-

years ohl Havsj
taken lu all twt-ut- nine
botllael ot OoldeTM Metlical
in-.- .0 brsidca Isvn ur
three- ilujen vuU ol Ui
Piatrcc's I'ellcta. but now I

take uu lueuiciue."

Lr. Itert:t's I'l.
unt IVlleU t me

Van WUTSiil Co..
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PANIC AND

BIG BOOM

IN STOCKS

While Northern Pacific Soars

Skyward

OTHER SECURITIES SLUMP OFF

o
...in n.w.'i, in,,And Create the Necessity lor the Bulls aold down to dosing at : h.

Make Easy Terms for the Bears

Settlements.

New York, May S. Brokers, specu
i a tors an. I others who go to make up
the daily life in Wall street came early
to their otlices this morning, in antici- -

patlOB "f a crucial day. Interest
naturally centered in Northern Pacific.
The best opinion on the street was that
the Harriman-Oould-Kockfelle- r crowd
and the in-

terests have lucked horns. The tirnt
ligures from Loudon showed a rally in
American share.

Jump of 130 Points.
Northern l'acitic opened this morn-

ing with a splurge The first sale was
at 170, a gain of ten potato The rise
continued ami at 10 :4" o'clock cash
salea were made at .UK), or l:to points
over the opening. I nioii Pacific
onelied lower

Sailed Up to 1000.
Soon after II o'clock, Northern

l a. tic aold for InXH), cash, while other
stoi ks were tumid mg all alon the
line. Kverv'hitig was panicky, liarring
Northern l'acitic, and a decline of from
A to 111 per cent was common. In ion
l'acitic lost heavily, early falling from
UN! to H6. Kcenee on the Stock

were wild in the extreme,
brokers fighting and tearing about like
mad. In Inn.., Northern l'acitic was
selling lor At noon, a healthy
reaction took place

At 2 o'clock, Northern Pacific waa
qaoted at HQ cash. While a panic and
turinoM were on in the Mock e,

the curb was having a slump
o its own. Mundard Oil fell to 171.
baler, it recovered and sold to 700

How They Saved a Panle.
J. P. Morgan k Co., Kuhn, Loch .V

Co., and Street ,S. Norton, representing
the elf letaraatfl thai have baaa fight-

ing for control of the Northern I'm Hie.
did mucli to check the panic by
"tin lally MNMMBjaleg they would not
demand tislav (he shares ol Northern
PaeiSC due tbeln. After this, North- -

ern I 'an In dropMd to 'sm and the gen
eral market began to go up.

SEVERAL FAILURES NOTED

OeeftffOWeea Between inverse Interests
to Settle the Ught.

N. w N'ork , May t. -- Colilerences be
tween the Morgan-lliiran- d the Marri
man - Yauderbi It iuterehtr were freipient
this afternoon. There is strong reason
to belO'e that tin- d ittc reuct-- exeileU
by the tight over Northern Pacific will
lie barmoiiiaed. A nnouiicement has
lieeli made ol the - 1 pen 1 , , ,,f Mes.rnl
aouaolidated exchange houses, hut none
ol the failures are regarded as serums.

H'KINLEi vAS ALARMED

He Tolegraplied hum Lut Anaslas fur
Soma liituruisllon.

Chicago, May President Mr K 11

was alarmed 0Vf the reports he
beanl 111 I. is Angeles relative to the
linaiicial crisis, and M.nt the following
message to I rank . I.ogau, a promi-
nent lis ai broker :

'Is there auv truth in the alarming
reports of a panic on Wall street'.'"

I.ogau that there was no
Uangcr of a panic.

ilFFECTS THE MJtUMWTON

How in N. r. fight Baaan and How it
May and.

New "lork, May tf I eal ng w itb the
relation of tlnugs m the turmoil ol
Wall street Hie financial writer to the
Kvening Post 111 a news leader says:

l lu fundamental fact in the .North
ern Pacific situation lslav was that tin
Burlington dual is placed 111 jeopardy
as matters Miami at p resent. II
I 11 1011 l a. iln interests, which were
alarmed at the danger to their pfQMftjf
lying 111 the I'url iugton 's control by
the northern transcontinental lines,
have bought enough Northern I'ai iln
stock to prevent a ratification of tin
burlingtou nurcbaae bv the Northern
PaolSo shareiiolders uiileaa Sjome agree
ment is maue with them which will
niot. et their interests sulticieutly.

The corner resulted, it is said, from
Mr Keene's clever appreciation of the
situation, in stock, the legitimate
demand for which had heavily reduced
the float ing supply. The corner's
ne, "o.lary aspect, though a more
sMctacular one to the public, in a
lo.o.iueut of couse- -

qeaeaaa. possibly putting a stop to the
plans lor the greatest 01 ine ranroau
mergers, upsetting J'reslueni Mill s
auilacious plan to have the Northern
Pacific control the Burlington's
operations.

tor Sair Protaatloo.
The policy of Kuhn, l.oob a Co.

has been essentially one of self protec
tion, there probably will now bat

mada a triangular agreement with the
nioii racitic sharing the control as

well as the Northern I'actiic and Oreat
Northern under a modification of the
bin. 1. ii of the guarantee.

The pyrotechnics in shares are at-
tributed to Mr. K , , who, oin pro-ben- d

mg what was actually going on
and uutlei stand ing the large abort la

teres! of speculators went into the mar-
ket and effected a comer.

Mill, it was authoritatively stated
today lias not sold any of bis Northern
Pacific stock. Mis large interest was
acquired last summer around the 10

mark. Me saiit today: "I have not
beefhi a abate Ol Northern Paenie for
six months." In reference to the

difference between the Marri-ma- n

syndicate and the Morgnn-llil- i

interests he said: "That has been
magniel a thousand times."

THI: NEW YORK VURKtiT

Reported by I L. Ray Co.. Pandlston,
Chicago Board or Trade and New York
Stoek Bxehanae Broken.
New York. May H, The wheat mar-

ket was dull t.slay and prices were off
all around. Liverpool aloeed ' 10

nun
to 77Ja,

There was great excitement on the
Stock B scliHUge, amount ing to a regular
panic, all the stocks going down from
ten to fifty BolBte, with the exception
of N. P.. which oiened at 7 ami
advanced to J liHM per share, closing at

Wheat
Close yesterday, 7S' ..

ls'ti bslay, 7S'4.
11 . . I .. . . - - ... o..'I.I I'll'. ,1 I ill .'4.
Close bslay, 77

Stocks: Sugar, S5 tobacco. IN
st.Nd, 40'4; St. Paul, HI: C It. A Q,
IHt : S. P., :2"t.

Wheat In San Franelseo.
san pranelaoo, May 9. Daoamber

wheat. IOI1.., to UVi

New York Market.
New York, Mav W. Sugar, raw, fair

refining, centrifugals, tki tent, i'4
to 4 11S retined, crushed, B.06)
powdwed, tl.tUS; granulated, .'.,V;
coffee, Kio, No. 7, 00 sisit. SW to (WlBl
rice, domestic,
changed

Ui tl 4 ; wool, tin

London, May 9, The Mock market
(or American railway shares has
dfoppad to nothing. Small traders
are wiped out.

LOCAL SPKLULATORS KXIITKI).

Many Citizens Who Have Dabbled Nut
in the Bla Flurry.

Kver since the exciteo I licgah ill
the New York Stock Kxchange a week
or two ago, many Pendleton men have
baae taking "flyers" through 1. I..
Kay A Co.. local representatives of
New York brokers. No one but Mr.
Kay, the manager, knows just bow
manv have invested, but it is known
generally that the hiliuher la not
small and that a good many thousand
dollars of transactions have pa-e- d

through the local house.
Several business men are credited

with having reaped small harvcMH
and these men only smile when asked
a few stating opeulv what were thei
losses or gains.

On the big Hurry, when prices lodav
roue like a ball'... 11 until they reaeheil
hi tor Northern Paeitie, none ol tl
local men were in it. as the notations
were in such a constant state ol llnctiia
to. ti that ilistant ira.ling points wen
rut off from the deals, the risk of tb.
brokers, that they would not Is. r.
unhorsed for margins put up for their
customers, .ompelfed eonliliemelit o
the dealings to the -- lock Kxcballge It
sell, where It was at times lliiMissibb
lor me .icaers ami in., clerks 10 keen
up with the ijilolal Ions. One dispatcl
says that it was I'.' minute), atfer tin

lose on Wednesday before the deal
con I.I lie placed on record.

One local Maaoletor. no it is
wanted to sell Northern Paeifli

short at slightly over SOD this morn
ing, but was refused by Mr. Kav, who
protesl.l that it was danger. ,u- - Mi
view hroved to lie correct, as Northern
Pacihc went to .1X1 ami then to liaM)
immediately after. It was then some
satisfaction to figure up that thaaiHNM
Utor's loss would have baae aninoibtae
more than 1IMI had the order been
tilled by Mr. Hay.

MANY KII.IJ:!) IN SPAIN

Uaixslons Hlutk Wars aiuody
uraaas Art tsarsJ.

Madrid, Mav '.'. It is olln mil
united today that twenty wert

out

adly
Lille

ami one hundr.l wouiiilei in yester-
day's riot at Barcelona. Apprehension
are felt that more violent outbreaks
will occur. There are ominous signs ol
unrest in other parts of the country.

Hlult o 11 11 n . 1 at Usrsaluua.
Madrid, May ti. In spite of declar-

ing of martial law at Barcelona, riots
incident to the tramway strike con
tifiue. emeliU have been
sent there and that authorities have
baae OMavae to take supreme measures
to suppress the disorders.

MRS. NATION'S PAITi
Will be s National UraauUatlou Was

Launeliad Today.
lopeka, Kas Mav U. I'he home

rule party, a political organisation
which iiitends to carr out

ideas was formally lanm lied
today, ftate and national e n, unities
VM Ii sel.-- i led

a00. 000 rlrs In aoslon.
Boston, May U. Business buildings

adjoining the Boston theatre were al
ueait entirely dealroye.1 by tire this
morning A si. ire of firms suffered,
Iba imoiuad lost being ijuu.ujo.

Ssnd Gaaa li slsad or Suppllas.
Jacksonville. Kla., May !i, Another

b.xfy was found in the lire ruins. The
relief committee suggests tbn cash
iusieal of supplies he sent by ibe gen
erous donors throughout H e loiintry.

Duks or Yora opsnt j fsriuusnl.
Melbourne, May !w. -- The Duke uf

y ork opened Hie new parliament to-
day. The ceremony w..s DICSjl bril-
liant one. 1'welve thousaiid p. mons
were present

An Ottawa fir.
Ott iwa, Oat., Mav l b, Koy

beta and several small ten iiu nt and
boar in..' bouaea burned tins ruorriiug.
Time no i were burned to death and
aeveral persons severely in jut I

Minister Conger In Washington.
Washington, May tl. Mn.i-te- r Con

ger called at the slate department tbiffl
mornina. but .lid not make a report or
diacuaa the Cbiueae situation.

BATHED IN

FRAGRANCE

OF THE ROSES

President Has a Beautiful Re-

ception In Los Angeles.

o

HE WAS VERY MUCH DELIGHTED

O

The Ohio Society. That KnlerUlm Ihe Parly,
and lis Alms and Present

Ollicers.

l,s Angeles. iav 9. Today the
president heeded the lloral parade, the
crowning glory of ti elehration of
l.a I'l est 11 de 10 PlofM

TbfOagll streets magnilb'entlv de-

corated, in which the Spanish colors of
yel I0W and gfeen mingled with the
red, white and blue of thousands of
flattering Hags, beneath arches ( ever-
greens and palms, wound the many
beautiful Moral floats d rated with
myriad-- , of roses

As the president's carriage passed
tbrttUgh the crowded streets, hundreds
of scl I children that lined the wav
hurled Mowers 111 front ol the horse-- ,
so that they literallv wieled in the
Iragranl blaOBOBM, tribute possible
only in the "Land ol sunshine and
Kosea."

(iaorgaous I'arads.
I.os Angeles, May 9, President and

Mi Mckinley ar. se early this niorn-log- ,
I'he flral number mi the program

was a drive ihroech the magnillcentlv
decorated streets, after which a paiade
took place Hundreds QDOfl hundriMls
of oqaipagaa ol all conceivable kinds,
decorated With blooms of thousands
of varieties, made a sight long to be
remembered. I'lesidcht and Nlrs. M-
ckinley were both greallv i.lease.1, and
cheered like school children as the
more part n u Im v bandaomo
BMIVad past he presidential stand.

Drawn by Whlls Horsas
President McKllilev was OOUVOyad t"

tin- - grand stand in a carriage drawn by
lour while In rses, the harness covered
with yellow ribbons and the lap rOOO
ol the same material, the entire
Vehicle covered Willi while .arnallous
and marigolds. I he parade was led
iy a inounted signal corps. Bands of

rough riders, Hag loan vaiiiers, the
Americus club of Pasadena, uniformed
in white, hearing Mags. followed
Tbrea leilyboa Bllad with pretty girts
tossing confetti to the crowds came
Belt, to represent the Chamber ol
Commerce; also, iI.ihit Imnkwl Mats
representing California scenes and his-
torical incidents, bighll i rated and
with 10. nn original features.

1 ha Dragon.
A great Cb, in s. dragon which has

been tempted from Hie l lowerv king-
dom espei mils lor the ociasioii, made
a anlaiM pari the parade. It was so
large that it t.sik doens of Chinamen
to carry its gorgeous length along, but
all the bearers were overjoyed to carry
the burden.

"We like MoKinley," ramarkad one
d ihcni. .ail night in Chinatown,

Strang.' eorehiohlcN look place. Ilevils
wi le burned, loss -- ticks lighted and
offerings ol chicken were made to
pave the way for the dragon's ap- -

e , I be gn at .Iragoii is
seldom templed out, and when he is,
greatest precaut 1. .lis must Is' taken
Ibal the ceremony does not work bad.

nu soui 1 01 nu. niiio

It Hss His Hnlsi isliiiiisnl ot tha frssl

ali
sm 11 let
shoiilde

dsut In t haras.
I' ram inn May II. I'he Ibio

aliforma, upon whose
devolve Ibe responsibility ol

i.essliilh eiilertalning President
Mi kii.b, during bis visit to Nan
I ram isro, was ursjouiaed June g, law.',
with less than filly members, but since
then has had a marvelous growth, num-
bering tudaj "Ui '.' 1, ism .linens

I lie names of man . ol I allforula s
eadiug in. ri hauls, m lentists and
iirislsadoiu Us roll, an. I 'he president
iimself Is one of Hie honorary luelu- -

ber
I he lei ol lino has lor its object

the promotion ol ... iui and Maternal
union among Us meinhers, ami the
olleetioli, preservation and diffusion
f iBfornatiOU concerning the stale of
'bio and its psgtulo. When the society

was organ lied Benjamin B. Haskell
was ele. te.l prcsi.lenl lie Was suc
ceeded by Colonel John P. Jackson,
late oollaotOf of Hie .orl of Han Kran-.1-10- ,

who retain.) the honor. l seat
until bis death, when the incum-
bent, (Jaoarai James M. Uloavaa, was
elected. Me will . reside at the ban-ijue- t

who b the sis iety Is ireiaring to
ivo to i'r , si h'iii Mi k Inlay .

'Ibe famed hospitality of the state

j o.s. M i" " on ton H I II I'ai. k. j

FOR GOLF RASH
Hrat Uasli, ii.ilaiiiiuaOeiis, muiug. IrilUM'uua
and ci.Allugs. uu.luB or .illoaSJ" JTSlSpOstloo,
aiul uiAiiy oUior saiutcirs uass, uuiluog so

rsrsskma ss o'ui.u.iruug. suai:i ?;,r.r?
rsiins ii gaoik aaato'" wU, HfZ'

0-

aiB u n

I

ttrZSm.,. SoUlleuujih.
IT.! l''" ! kb I .IH us.
U. s. liu. amllil SSte." t
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